The current study aimed to evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of sweet potato chips from three cultivars undergoing different cooking methods. The sweet potatoes used were cream peel with yellow-flesh, pink peel with yellow-flesh and white peel with white-flesh. Fresh tubers were characterized in terms of centesimal composition and the following contents: soluble solids, pH, titratable acidity, reducing sugar, total sugar, starch and colour. Chips were deep-fried with canola oil, commercial oven-baked and air fried. Therefore, the three sweet potato cultivars did not differ statistically in terms of reducing sugars; however, TB presented the lowest starch content. The centesimal composition was accordingly the literature whose differences referred to the type of cultivar. Dven-baked and air fried chips presented the lowest fat and moisture content, which increased their shelf life. Furthermore, all deep-fried sweet potato chips showed the best sensory acceptance and purchase intent by tasters.
Introduction
Sweet potatoes have high levels of digestible carbohydrates, contributing to calories, vitamins and minerals intake. Additionally, it is a source of carotenoids, vitamins A, C and B complex, besides minerals such as potassium, iron and calcium. Ot also presents a large quantity of methionine, i.e. an essential amino acid that is directly related to the well-being (Miranda et al., 1989; Luengo et al., 2000) .
With regards to the alternative commercialization methods of sweet potatoes, Rogério et al. (2005) highlighted its potential among other tubers that are sold fresh in Brazilian market. The authors also mention increasing the product´s perceived value by producing fried snacks such as chips, since they demand for simple technology, easy transfer and low cost of implantation; in addition to represent a fast-growing sector that could be implemented in feeding programmes. Currently, there are other tubers products being commercialized such as cassava and parsnip, but there are low-quality products and their diffusion is restricted.
Some studies have already reported how promising is the chips production from tuber plants (Grizotto & Menezes, 2003; Rogério et al., 2005) . Moreover, the commercialization of these products has been fast-growing in the national market. Currently, most of the chips are processed with potato (Solanum tuberosum L.); however, there are plenty raw-starch in banana, cassava and parsnip that could be used instead (Grizotto, 2000) . Regarding to the food quality attributes, it is crucial to consider the amount of oil used during chips production, since there is a world trend on healthy food consumption; therefore, low-calories and low-fat food (Duchon & Pyle, 2004) .
Given all the above, we can consider other cooking methods such as oven-baking and air frying. These methods could be an interesting alternative when processing tubers, as they decrease in fat contents; consequently, winning healthy consumers who seek for their health and well-being.
The current study aimed to evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of sweet potato chips from three cultivars undergoing different cooking methods.
Materials and methods
Sweet potatoes varieties were purchased from the General Warehouses Company of São Paulo (CEAGESP), and transported to the Laboratory of Dietetics and Nutrition of the Onstitute of Biosciences of Botucatu (OBB UNESP). The current study used the sweet potatoes description from the standard classification as determined by CEAGESP (Companhia de Entrepostos e Armazéns Gerais de São Paulo, 2014); therefore, cream peel with yellow-flesh (TA) produced in the city of Piedade (state of São Paulo); pink peel with yellow-flesh (TB) from Braúna (state of São Paulo) and white peel with white-flesh (TC) from Texeira (state of Bahia).
Physicochemical and sensory characteristics of sweet potato chips undergoing different cooking methods
Sweet potatoes were selected, washed and brushed thoroughly in running water to remove dirt. Subsequently, soaked in sodium hypochlorite (50 mg L -1 ) for 15 minutes and rinsed under running tap water. Then, they were all peeled with stainless steel knife and manual peeler. A potato chip slicer was used to obtain circular slices and thickness of 1.5 mm. Pre-cooking test was performed at 45, 60 and 90 seconds to choose the ideal time, being 60 seconds the best result. Afterwards, sweet potato chips were deep-fried with canola oil at 180 °C for ± 2 minutes, placed on oil-absorbing sheets to soak up oil and packed in Low-density polyethylene (LDPE). For oven-baking, sweet potato chips were laid out on a baking pan, without overlapping them, lined with aluminun foil for 25 minutes at 150 °C; when cooled, they were packed in LDPE. The air frying method combines infrared heat techniques without using oil; therefore, chips were placed in a non-stick bowl, without being overlapped, at 160 °C for 12 minutes, and they were turned every 3 minutes till cooked and packed in LDPE. For all cooking methods, salt (1.5%) was added onto the chips at the end of cooking.
Fresh sweet potatoes were analysed at Fruit and Vegetable Post-Harvest Laboratory, School of Agronomy of Botucatu, UNESP. The evaluations consisted of soluble solids (°Brix), pH, titratable acidity (mg citric acid 100g -1 pulp); moisture (%), ash (%), crude protein (%), fat (%) (Association of Dficial Analytical Chemists, 2007), reducing sugar (%), total sugar (%), starch (%) (Nelson, 1944; Somogy, 1945) and colour by using a CR-400 Chroma Meter (Konica Minolta Sensing). Three replications were carried out for each cultivar and all analyses were performed in triplicate in a completely randomized design.
Chips were analysed per moisture content (%), fat (%) (Association of Dficial Analytical Chemists, 2007), reducing sugars (%), total sugars (%), starch (%) (Nelson, 1944; Somogy, 1945) and colour by using a CR-400 Chroma Meter (Konica Minolta Sensing). Three replicates per treatment were carried out in a completely randomized design in a factorial scheme (3 x 3, i.e. variety x cooking).
Chips energy quantification was calculated from protein, lipid and glycine contents by using specific coefficients that consider heat of combustion and digestibility. Each component has its energy value determined: 4 kcal g -1 protein, 4 kcal g -1 carbohydrate and 9 kcal g -1 fat (Universidade Estadual de Campinas, 2004).
Ressearch Ethics Committee of the Botucatu Medical School approved the sensory analysis (#1011-811). Consumer acceptance test was performed with 60 untrained consumers, whose recruitment was based on their habits and interest in consuming chips. A 9-point hedonic scale, i.e.1=dislike extremely, 5=neither liked/or disliked, 9=like extremely, regarding appearance, flavour, aroma, texture, taste and overall acceptance (1 = would not buy, 2 = maybe buy, 3 = would buy). Salt intensity and crispness of the chips were also measured by the five-point scale (5 and 4 = much more intense/ salty/ crunchy than O like, 3 = the way O like it; 2 and 1 = much less intense/ salty/ crunchy than O like) (Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas, 1998).
Samples were standardized and tests were carried out in an air-conditioned and controlled lighting environment. Samples were labelled with 3-digit numbers and served in a randomized order. Each consumer was monadically served about 10g of each chip samples in white polyethylene cup; besides water was offered to dissipate any residual flavour.
Data were processed based on the analysis of variance (ANDVA) and means were compared by Tukey test at 5% of significance. The Sisvar software was used for statistical analyses. Table 1 shows physicochemical characterization, centesimal composition and colour of the fresh sweet potatoes.
Results and discussions
Regarding to soluble solids, there was a significant effect on the varieties, but the pink peel and yellow-flesh (TB) presented the lowest value (10.0). Although these levels were higher than those obtained by Corrêa et al. (2014) , who obtained values in a range of 7.00 to 8.60 for Canadian's sweet potatoes variety; these authors explained such differences in variety, maturity stage and edaphoclimatic conditions.
The pH values were not influenced by the variety presenting pH 6.0 for all the sweet potatoes studied. The results corroborate the one reported by Leonel & Cereda (2002) that evaluated amylaceous tubers and reported a pH value of 6.29 in sweet potatoes, whose variety was not mentioned.
Titratable acidity values ranged from 0.1 to 0.2 mg of citric acid in 100 g -1 pulp. On TA, the value was higher than the other two; therefore, it indicated a significant effect among the varieties. Similar values were reported by Corrêa et al. (2014) , who obtained 0.10 mg of citric acid in 100 g -1 pulp at the 14 th day of storage.
Moisture content varied from 64.0% (TC) to 73% (TB), besides that the three studied varieties differed from each other. Leonel & Cereda (2002) obtained 66.73%; Kohyama & Nishinari (1992) presented values in a range of 59.1 to 77.7%. The presence of moisture is directly related to the crispness of the chips (Grizotto, 2005) , in other words, higher moisture content is associated with the amount of fat absorbed during frying process, resulting in wilted chips.
For the ash content, no significant effect was observed between the varieties, presenting an average of 1.0%. Kohyama & Nishinari (1992) reported values from 0.6 to 1.7% in sweet potatoes, but did not mention the variety; Silveira et al. (2011) , characterized orange-fleshed sweet potato clones and reported values in a range of 0.88 to 1.34%, which is similar to those found in the current study.
The reducing sugar obtained for sweet potato TB and TC were 1.0%, presenting statistical difference for the contents of AT (0.1%). Grizotto (2005) stated that chips must present a light gold coloration, since a brownish colour and absence of dots or dark traces is mainly related to reducing sugars content.
Reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) and non-reducing sugars (sucrose) are used to predict the material behaviour used during the preparation of chips. Generally, monosaccharides (reducing sugars) are considered the limiting factor in colour depreciation. Deep-fried tubers should present a content from 0.2 to 0.3% in wet basis, to develop acceptable colour, because lower values cause white coloration in chips (Vendruscolo, 1998) . However, the excessive presence of sugars results in non-enzymatic darkening, this reaction occurs at high temperature and low humidity (Kumar et al., 2004) . Although TB and TC presented higher levels within optimal range, the chips did not present an excessive darkening in the final product when compared to TA chips that were within the standards (Table 2) . Therefore, it is observed that the values for sweet potatoes are much higher, resulting in a product in which other attributes must be evaluated to identify the quality for the product type to be elaborated.
Total sugars showed no statistical difference among the varieties; therefore, the averages obtained were of 4% (TA), 4% (TB) and 5.0% (TC). These values were different from the ones reported by Leonel & Cereda (2002) , as they obtained 5.74% (reducing sugars) and 6.99% (total sugars).
Carbohydrate content determines tubers quality, especially those destined for processing, which is influenced by the variety, climatic conditions and storage (Kumar et al., 2004) .
For starch quantification, there was a significant difference among the varieties, in which TB presented the lowest content (15.0%), differed from TA (22%) and TC (23%), these both did not present significant differences between them. Leonel & Cereda (2002) obtained 14.72%; and Silveira et al. (2011) found values in a range of 14.66 and 30.66% in orange-fleshed sweet potato clones, which are in accordance with the results found in the current study.
The crude protein content was 2.0% (TA) and 2.0% (TC), both differed from TB, which presented 1.0% (Table 2) . Kohyama & Nishinari (1992) reported values in a range of 2.0 to 2.9% in sweet potato without mentioning the variety. Rogério et al. (2005) presented higher values, i.e. 6.68g 100g -1 of crude protein in unspecified variety of sweet potatoes. However, Andrade et al. (2012) studied different clones and commercial varieties of sweet potatoes produced in Diamantina (State of Minas Gerais) and obtained protein contents from 3.9 to 4.6%
There was no statistical difference in fat content. The averages obtained were of 0.1% (TA), 0.1% (TB) and 0.5% (TC). Kohyama & Nishinari (1992) Regarding to the sweet potato colours, it was observed that white varieties presented higher values of lightness; therefore, there was a significant effect among the samples, being TC brighter than the others.
With regards to Chroma, there was variation in a range of 17 to 31. Saturation or Chroma (C*) is how intense a hue is in terms of pigments (Mendonça et al., 2003) . A hue with 0% saturation appears as medium gray and closer to 60% is more vivid.
Flesh colour was expressed as °Hue, which defines the colour itself, the value for hue axis vary from 0 to 360°, e.g. yellow from 91° to 126°. The current study observed a variation between 86 and 101.0 °Hue, thus, all cultivars presented a sort of yellow colour to a greater or lesser degree. Table 2 presents the quality analysis of sweet potato chips. Moisture can be influenced by both cooking method and sweet potato variety. Regardless of the cooking method, TA presented the highest moisture content when deep-fried (8.0%), air fried (12%) and oven-baked (7.0%), but there was not statistically significant from TB oven-baked chips (6.0%). TB and TC presented the lowest moisture contents when deep-fried, i.e. 4.0 and 3.0%, respectively. Rogério et al. (2005) , evaluated the quality characteristics of the different tubers, including sweet potato, and obtained moisture values close to the current study´s deep-frying method, which was 3.09%. Averages for each attribute evaluated followed by at least one common letter, uppercase horizontal and lowercase vertically, do not differ statistically by the Tukey test at 5% probability and its standard deviation. TA: cream peel and yellow-flesh; TB: pink peel and yellow-flesh; and TC: white peel and white-flesh.
Dven-baking and air frying methods presented lower moisture content than those found by Garcia & Almeida (2015) , who produced sweet potato chips from biofortified variety (i.e.1205-Embrapa), obtained an average of 14.35% (sun dried) and 31.31% (microwaved). However, it is important to note that oven-baking and air frying methods reached final moisture content below 25%; therefore, following the Brazilian legislation for dehydrated foods (Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária, 1978).
Moisture content is among the most important attributes analysed in food (Garcia-Amoedo & Almeida-Muradian, 2002) , since it is an indicator of product quality. Ot is related to the perishability; therefore, inadequate levels may lead to large losses in chemical stability and microbiological contamination (Drdóñez, 2005) . Capézio et al. (1993) stated that moisture content is a determinant of root quality. Potatoes with high dry matter result in a high-quality product for processing. On this way, TB and TC chips presented this favourable characteristic, since they had less moisture content.
Fat content varied from 1.0 to 39% in sweet potato chips under different cooking methods. Such differences directly influence the final energy value of the products (Dliveira, 2009) , since lipids represent higher caloric value. As expected, the highest values were found in deep-fried chips, i.e. from 28 to 39%; however, the lowest levels were found in TA and TB chips. Regarding to the oven-baked chips, there was a statistically significant difference in the lipid contents, where TB presented higher concentration of fat (6%), but it was not statistically significant from TA chips (4%); while TC presented the lowest value (1.0%).
The air fryer method did not differ statistically and presented levels in a range of 4.0 to 5.0%. Rogério et al. (2005) , reported levels of 3.09% moisture and 38.4% lipids in sweet potato chips. Moreover, these authors indicated a positive correlation between moisture content and lipid absorption, which did not occur in the current study. Ahamed et al. (1997) stated that some aspects are important in the concentration of lipids, such as water content; physicochemical characteristics of fresh tubers; contact surface; frying time; cooking method; porosity and pre-treatments. Regarding to the lightness, there was a significant difference in oven-baked chips, TC presented the highest values (86.0), but not statistically different from TB (78); however, the lowest values was obtained in TA chips (62). By deep-frying, TB and TC chips presented the lowest values of lightness, i.e. 50 and 56, respectively. Thus, such results indicated the predominance of low lightness, in addition to the colours between fresh and processed chips, it was observed that there was darkening of the chips. Dverall, heat treatments modify the colours of processed samples in relation to fresh tubers.
Chroma values were influenced in oven-baked and air fried chips in a range of 17 to 33 among them. The lowest values were observed in roasted TC variety and air fryer chips, both with 17. Additionally, there was an increase in colour saturation, probably due to the thermal process, when compared colour values between fresh and processed tubers.
For °Hue, there was influence on the TB and TC. However, all cooking methods presented orange coloured chips. Ondependently of the cooking method, TA chips presented °Hue in a range of 93 to 96, i.e. yellow colour. Dverall, the colour angle of the chips ranged from 55° to 90° Hue (i.e. orange) and 91° to 126° (i.e. yellow).
When evaluating °Hue of the fresh tubers and chips, a decrease was observed in TB and TC deep-fried chips. On TA, it was observed an increase in the tonality from orange to yellow in all cooking methods. Table 3 shows the caloric value of the chips under different cooking methods.
On all varieties, deep-fried presented higher caloric value than oven-baked and air fried methods. On the current study, caloric values were close to those by Rogério et al. (2005) , who produced deep-fried chips from tropical tubers, including sweet potatoes, and presented a value of 581.76 kcal per 100 grams of fried chips.
Ot was expected the highest caloric value in deep-fried, because the oil acts as a strong heat transmitter, incorporating itself as a new ingredient; in other words, taking the space left by the water and diffusing through the interior. On food, the quantity of calories after frying shows that there is a substantial gain in the energy value (Cella et al., 2002; Sanibal & Mancini, 2009 ).
Most of the untrained consumers who participated in the sweet potato chips 'acceptability test was female in the age range of 17 to 20. By conducting the survey, it was observed that 90% of the tasters consume potato chips at least once every 15 days, but 55% have never heard of sweet potato chips and 78% have never tasted it. Ot is observed that 90% of the tasters were non-smokers and 66.67% belonged to middle class, which was based on family income (Faculdade Getúlio Vargas, 2015) . Table 4 shows the scores attributed by the untrained tasters through the affective and hedonic scale tests for appearance, aroma, texture, flavour and overall evaluation of sweet potato chips under different cooking methods. Table 4 shows the score for appearance, aroma, texture, taste and overall evaluation. For product appearance, the highest grades were given for TA air fried chips (7,0), differing statistically from the fried and roasted TA variety, fried and roasted TB variety and the three TC preparations, with a value of 6. The TB variety air fryer potatoes received the lowest grades (5.0).
For appearance, it must be emphasized that consumers are used to potato chips. Tfouni et al. (2003) states that there is a preference for potato chips with a light golden colour, with no dark spots or traces. According to these authors the final colour mainly depends on the chemical composition of fresh tubers, which is influenced by the variety, cultivation conditions and storage, being reducing sugars content of fresh tubers the main component that affects colour; whether it is higher than 1%, it may compromise coloration. On this way, reducing sugars in sweet potatoes is higher than 1%; consequently, one product that is different from the one present in current market.
For the aroma, flavour and overall evaluation, the best scores were attributed to deep-fried chips, regardless of the variety, receiving grade 7.0. Among all varieties, oven-baked and air fried chips were given the lowest score for flavour, aroma and overall evaluation in a range of 4.0 to 5.0. Such results may be probably related to the dietary pattern of this age group. Viana et al. (2008) explained that adults would rather consume foods rich in fat; sweet; savoury; spicy and bitter; due to cultural and family background.
As for the texture, all oil-fried varieties received the highest grades (7.0), while the texture of lesser acceptance by the tasters was pointed out in the conventional baked TA product (5.0). Ontermediate note (6.0) was assigned to TA in air fryer, TB and TC in conventional oven and air fryer. The texture (crispness) in potato chips is one of the most important quality indicators in the final product, along with colour, aroma and flavour (Salvador et al., 2009 ).
Regarding to the chips' purchase intention, deep-fried was preferred among the cooking methods, independently from the variety, being the highest percentage (an average of 47.8%), thus, confirming the commercial potential of such product (Figure 1 ). Among the deep-fried chips, the main intention (about 57%) was to buy pink peel and yellow-flesh, probably because it is the most popular variety. The lowest buying intentions were observed in TA oven-baked (50%), TB air fried (55%) and TC oven-baked and air fried chips (62%). Among cooking methods, air fried received the highest rejection, i.e. an average of 53%.
Through the consumers' behaviour, it was verified that the preference was for deep-fried sweet potato chips, since it presented good acceptability for all evaluated attributes, including purchase intention.
Conclusion
Dven-baked and air fried chips have low fat and moisture content; therefore, high shelf life, storable at room temperature and innovative in the market to meet new trends in the preparation of healthy products.
Among varieties, deep-fried chips were more widely accepted than other cooking methods, presenting higher grades for aroma, flavour, texture and overall acceptance as well as the greater purchase intention by the tasters.
Reducing sugar contents are not within the ideal range for chip processing, but it did not cause damages in the final colour of the product.
